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PARNASSUS HAS 
NOVEL PLANS FOR 

BEAUTY CONTEST 

firmy Will Fall In 
fit Gym ~onight Fo1 

Epoch Making Frolic 

--- . . I The alleged soldiers of the R. 0. T. 
Societies Receive Commission for Sale C. unit of the University of Wichita 

of Books; Nominate Candidates will revel in their first annual mili-
to be Judged by Beauty tary brawl in the memorable gym

nastic institution this evening. Experts 
Each guest will be feelingly crown

ed by a typical army doughnut as he 
Sales for the Parnassus are pro·- enters the door. 

g ressing rapidly with the initiaton ·of L d. .11 b t· t· II d ped a 1es w1 e ar 1s 1ca y ra 
the new sales system. This year the about the benches and bleache1·s after 
girl's societies are receiving a com- the first few rounds of the celebration 
mission on each sale made, with a in an attempt to recover from the 
grand prize for the society making the d1astic results of military tactics. 
largest number of sales. This sys- The more famous students who 
tern, a new inauguration, should ;prove earned flunks the first semester will 
more satis.factory than the old method be searched and relieved of all dan
of selling votes for the Parnassus gerous weapons as they enter the 
Girl. door. This is to assure the safety 

Hitherto, each society entered a of a f"ew tactless professors. 
candidate for Parnassus Girl, and the The Red Cross will asist in caring 
number of votes toward the coveted for the removal of all of those suf
honor was controlled by the number fering with mangled feet. 
of books sold. Some dissatisfaction The men will wear puttees to curtail 
was encountered, so the sta-&f decided the usual number of broken shinns 
on the new plan. Last year Miss received in the past events of this 
Loretta Gard, a member of Sorosis, kil}d, 
was the winner of the contest. The senior officers will be festooned 

Under the new plan the contest for in light trousers and sabers. 
Parnassus Girl takes the form of a I The cadet colonel promises the use 
beauty contest, with nationally known of machine guns, howitzers and trench 
beauty experts judging on the merits mortars should- the dance programs 
of the entrants. There is no relation of tjle popular co-eds conflict. 
between the number of books sold and _l'l\e employment of shrapnel will 
the chances of the candidates toward eliminate any marathon dancing ·by 
the prize. The number of entrants those of a stronger constitution who 
from each society is comparatively un- succeed in lasting the fight for two 
limited, and ~ach society has entered hours or longer. 
candidates. The g irl who is chosen in The court martialing of the senior 
the final contest becomes the Par- officers is expected to create a mob 
nassus Beauty Girl, with a full page scene -which will necessitate the throw
picture in the annual. ing of tear bombs and the halt of the 

The candidates entered from Alpha struggle at an early hour. 
Tau Sigma are Frances Henrion and 
Celeste Mayer, from Pi Kappa Psi, 
Lucerne Blubaugh, Wauketa Craw, 
Helen Mills. From Sorosis, Mildred 
Kelley, Catherine Wallace. 

The Year Book, which ranks high 
among the annuals of schools from all 
over the country, is a necessary aug-

Men's Debate Will 
Open February 18 

Four Experienced Debaters Make Up 

Men's Team-Mee~ Bethel 

ment to the student's, school year. In A debate with Bethel College Feb
the past the subscription has been ruary l8 will open Wichita Unive1·sity 
popular as has been the price of the conference season in men's debate. 
book, and it is the hope of the an- The debate will •be held in the Uni
nual staff, that the popularity will versity auditorium on the McNary
be continued. So far sales have been Haugen bill. 
up to the previous annual average. Wichita has prospects of a good 
The .w

1
ork foff t~e editorial and man- season this year, regarding both 

ager1a sta will be somewhat light- , d , teams The men's . . . . . men s an women s . 
ene? 1f the s~bscr1bers W11l indicate 

I 
squad is made up of four experienced 

their demand m the nea1· future. The men and, while the women's squad is 
'books are $3.50, for cash, and $4.00 on •t • felt that its members will 
th . t II t I new' I is 

e ms a men P an. be able to present a good organization 

Select Members of 
Men's Rifle Team 

Fifteen Men to Be Chosen from Pres
ent Squad for Coming Meets 

Fifteen men from the rifle squad 
will be chosen this week to shoot the 
first stage of the rifle matches for the 
Seventh Corps area. The first 
matches will be held the week begin
ning February 5, and the scores of 
the ten highest will be sent to com
pete with the scores made by other 
schools in this area. 

of their question, which is based on 
the passage of a uniform national 
marriage and divorce law. The first 
debate for women will be held within 
a month after the dual with Bethel. 

The memoers of the teams are. Af
firmative women's· squad-Beulah Mae 
Archer, Gladys Salter, Alice Beckett. 
Negative-Willie Madge Bryant, Mil
dred Clark, Lena Spaulding. 

Men's affirmative squad-Bentley 
Barnabas, Richard Snyder, Donald 
Purcell. Negative-George Sawallesh, 
Emil Brack, Arnold McClintock. 

The men recently meet 'Sterling 
College in a non-decision debate on the 
McNary-Haugen question. 

TENTATIVE PLANS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

A POINT SYSTEM 
Criticism Before Adoption of Sys

tem Is Asked from Student 

Body 

A tentative point system for stu
dent activities has been drawn up by 
the Student Council, and is printed in 
orde1· that students may consider it 
before it is adopted. 

I t will be revised and adopwd later 
by the Student Council. 

Maximum 
Senior ...................................... 60 points 
Junior ..................................... .40 points 
Sophomore .............................. 30 points 
Freshman ................................ 20 points 

Following is a proposed schedule 
for the evalation of points: 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
President ................................ 35 points 
Vice-President ........................ 15 points 
Secretary ................................ 25 points 
Treasurer ................................ 25 points 
Representative ...................... 10 points 

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
President ................................ 35 points 
Vice-President ........................ 25 points 
.Secretary ................................ 25 points 
Treasurer ................................ 20 points 
Finance Chairman ................ 20 points 
Other Cabinet Members ........ 15 points 
PAN-HELLENIC AND PAN-FRA-

TERNAL COUNCILS 

J UST TO REMIND YOU 

The faculty has granted the 
petition to keep the library open 
on Saturday and Sunday after
noons. The use the students 
make of it will determine wheth
er or not the practice is con
t inued. It is for your good to 
make use of the opportunity. 

The suggested student "Point 
System" is announced in this is
sue. Consider it carefully and 
make suggested changes to any 
member of the Student Council. 

Turn to the editorial page, and 
read the student .,opinion concern
ing the Honor System, and the 
"Closed Door Policy" for societies 
in the Forum. 

The R. 0. T. C., party is to be 
held tonight in the Henrion 
Gymnasium for members of the 
unit, former members, and 
guests. 

Elections for vacancies in the 
Student Council will be held next 
Wednesday after chapel. 

Also, we remind the new stu
dents on the campus that we 
welcome them here and wish 
them a very pleasant life as stu
dnts at the University of Wich
ita. 

Fine Arts School 
To Present Opera 

First of a Series of Recitals to Be 

President .................................. 15 points Presented Next Sunday Under Di-
Vice-President ........................ 10 points rection of Otto L. Fischer 
Secretary ................................ 15 points 
Treasurer ................................ 10 points Wagner's "Lohengrin" will be the 
Representative ...................... 5 points first of a series of opera recitals to 

CLASS OFFICERS be presented by Mr. Otto L. Fischer, 
Senior President .................. 20 points under the auspices of the ,School of 
Other Offices ........................ 10 points Fine Arts of this · university. A 
Junior President .................... 15 points synopsis of this opera will be pre-
Other Offices .......................... 10 points sented next Sunday afternoon at 
Sophomore President ............ 15 points three o'clock at the Roosevelt audi-
Other Offices .......................... 10 >points t-0rium. 
Freshman President ............ 10 points The manner of presentation of 
Other Offices ........................ 5 points these operas will be as follows: A 

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIA- detailed description of the plot will 
TION be read, during which time Mr. 

ENROLLMENT IN 
UNIVERSITY SHOWS 

LITTLE INCREASE 
Figures Not Complete But Final N um

ber Expected to Be Practically 

Same as Last Semester 

Enrollment in Wichita University 
will be approximately the same as 
it was the first semester. By Wed
nesday morning, 450 students had en
rolled in the various colleges, and 
more were expected to register Wed
nesday. Of this number, 12 are in 
the College of Education, 32 in the 
College of Fine A1·ts, 31 in Business 
Administration, and the remainder 
are enrolled in the College of Liberal 
Arts. More than 100 of those now 
registered are from other towns. 

Several students did not return to 
school, because, under the new rul
ing, they did not make the necessary 
credit hours to remain. About 12 new 
students entered from Wichita High 
School for this semester. 

There are two new faculty members 
this semester. M1·s. J . Carlson will 
teach the new class in journalism, 
which already has a large enrollment. 
Mrs. Carlson is from the University 
of Illinois. , 

W. Mauer will take the place of 
Professor Charles Radford, and will 
teach accounting and mathematics. 
Mr. Mauer has Bachelor of Arts and 
Master of Arts degrees from Denni
son College and a Master of Arts in 
Business Administration from Har
vard. 

Dr. Hekhuis, registrar, was well 
satisfied with the way enrollment was 
carried on under the new system. 

Students were not allowed to take 
more than 16 -hours unless they re
ceived a B average grade, while those 
who received a D average were lim
ited to 12 hours. 

Fairmount Alumnus 
Saves Man's Life 

President ................................ 35 points Fischer will play the music that is Major Braught Rescues Superior or. 
Vice-President ........................ 20 points used in the scene described. 
Secretary ................................ 15 points All of the selections that can be ficer From Burning Building 

Treasurer ................................ 15 points se!)arated from t.he opera, will be Major Ellis Braught, a 1925 gradu-
Sport Managers .................... 15 points. used for concert performances. I n ate of Fairmount College saved the 
SOC~ETIES AND FRATERNIT!ES "Lohen~rin,:" the "Prelude" and ."In-

1 
Jife of his superior officer: Colonel c. 

President ................................ 25 points troduct1on to Act Three will be I R. Terry, on January 10, by dragging 
Vice-president ........................ 25 points played by a piano quartet, consisting him to safety from the second story 
Secretary ................................ 15 points of Margaret J oy, Ethlyn Bowman, of a burning dormitory. 
Treasurer ................................ 15 points Velma Snyder, and Frances Fritzlen. The colonel, disregarding the warn-
Reporter .................................. 10 points Mrs. John Finley will sing "Elsas ings of the firemen, had climbed into 
Sgt.-at-arms .......................... 10 points Orea m;'' Loheng rin's - narrative and a room of the second floor, to rescue 

DEPARTMENTAL CLUBS the two addresses to the Swan will be Kenneth Lum, a seven year old boy 
(French, Engineering, etc.) sung by August R. Krehbiel. Mrs. of Chicago, Illinois. He canied the 

President ................................ 15 points Find1ey and Mr. Krehbiel will s ing ·child as far as the window and then 
Other Officers ........................ 10 points the duet in the third act; Ben Reeves, collapsed. Major Braught went to his 
SUNFLOWER AND P ARN ASS US baso, will sing the "'Prayer of the ~!l and dragged him from the burn-

Editor and Business Mgr . .... 35 points King;" a mixed quartet from the uni- irt~building. 
Assistant ................................ 20 points .

1 

versity will render the famous "Bri- Co~onel Terry was quite seriously 
Staff Member ........................ 15 points dal Chorus." bur~d. 

(Continued on Page 2) Mr. Fischer's plan in presenting ~e body. of the child was not re-
+,-•_,,_.,_" __ ,,_,,_,,_ ,,_ , __ ,+ l ~hese re~i~ls isftohcall. upon tdhe lead- covered until the flames had been ex-
• . mg mus1c1ans o t e city, an not to tinguished. 
! SPECIAL NOTICE ! I confine the selection to artists of the Colonel Teny is the commandant of 
! ! University of Wichita alone. A sec- the Illinois Military Institute at Aledo, 
i In accordance with a petition j ond Wawnerian opera, "Tannhauser," Illinois, and it was at this institution 
i from the Student Council, be· j 1 will be presented late in February, that the tragedy happened. 
j ginning February 5, the Library j and the two Italian operas, which Major Braught was the captain of 
j . will be open on Saturdays from j will be given by the Chicago Opera the 1924 Shocker football eleven, and 
• 10 A •1 ·1 5 00 p M d • c "C II · R · " d received his basic military training The team t his year, under the sup- j . ,., . unb : . . an on -

1 
ompany, ava er1a ust1cana an 

ervision of Lieutenant Gaillard, have =
1 

S1111days from 2:00 P .. M. to 5 :00 .· "I Pagliacci" will be given in recital in the Fairmount R. O. T. C. He has Student Council p ·1 If h h h h I been the director of athletics at the been practicing for several weeks, , • 1, • t e use w 1c t e stu- , form on the Sunday afternoon pre-
and hope to capture some recognition Elections Coming ! dents make of the Library will l ceding the regular performance. inSt itute since laSt fall. 
for Wichita University this year. ! justify, we shall be glad to have I All the recitals are free to t'he 

The men on the squad are Lipp, Class elections will be held after i it op~n for longer periods. If j public. 
Purcell, Pierpont, H. Pittman, Grage, chapel next Wednesday, to select new j the students do not use it, we j 
C. Smith, Phillips, R. Cronin, Heasty, members for the Student Council. The j shall, discontinue the expense of j 
McAlier, Sawallesh, Major, Porter, seniors will elect a boy; the juniors a j running it at that time. = 

Taylor, McClintock, Lewis and F.
1 
boy; the sophomores a girl, and the j JOHN D. FINLAYSON. I 

Tinklepaugh. freshmen a boy. +-.. --•-------• J 

University of California with an 
enrollment of 17,101 full time stu-

The extension department of the dents holds the record for the larg
University of Nebraska is installing est enrollment among the universi
~. radio correspondence course on the I ties of America. The University of 
"Study of the Novel." I Kansas ranks twenty-first. 

' 
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West Point Exams 
Will Be Held Soon 

Military Academy Candidates Must 
Be Appointed By Congressman 

Entrance to West Point Military 
Academy is obtained by means of ap
pointment, and cer tain requirements 
regarding physical examinations, age, 
and necessary academic qualifications 
must also be met. 

The applicant must obtain an ap
pointment to a vacancy that is now 
existing or is prospective. The num
ber of appointments is apportioned 
among the states, the congressional 
districts, territories, and the enlisted 
men of the regular army and the na
tional guard. Each state is allowed 
four; each congressional district and 
territory, two; the District of Colum
bia, four, and two may be chosen from 
the natives of P orto Rico. Eighty
two appointments are taken :Crom the 
United States at large; the army and 
national guard are granted 180. These 
numbers total 1334, which is the 
authorized strength of the Corps of 
Cadets. 

Appointments from states at large 
and from congressional districts are 
entirely in the hands of the Senators 
and Congressmen in Congress who 
have vacancies. Applicants must be 
between 17 and 22 years of age at 
date of admission to the Academy. 

To be eligible for appointment :from 
the r egular army oi: national guard, 
applicant must 'be between the ages of 
19 and 22 years and must have served 
at least a year in such organizat ion. 
Service need not have been continu
ous, however. The 180 appointees 
from this sou1:ce arCc apportioned as 
nearly as practicable among the state, 
territories, the District of Colombia 
and Porto Rjco according to enlisted 
strength. This should allow about 
three or four for the state of Kansas. 

Preliminary examinations are held 
between November 1 and November 15 
of each year. Illntrance examinations 
for those who have r eceived appoint
ments as a r esult of the preliminary 
examinations, are held in March each 
year. Specimens of these examina
tions may be seen at the office of the 
R. 0. T. C. 

Point System Drawn 
Up By Council 

( Continued from Page 1) 

ATRLE'.I'lCS 

Sketches 
And 
Skits 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Girls Gym Classes 
Adopt Sports Plan 

A new schedule of specialized sports 
--- h I has been adopted by the girls' gym-

I a.sked Mary Carol Foley the ot er nasium classes for this semester, in 
day if she had ever seen Eleanor order that every girl may concentrate 
Br.own•~ little brother. "No," she her effor ts on the sport in which she 
said, with the gleam of a man hunter is most interested. 
in her brown eyes, "is he AWFULLY A class in archery is offer ed for the 
good looking? I'll have to get bet- first time. The target will be set up 
ter acquainted with her and get. an back of the gym, and outdoor practice 
introduction.'' "Oh," I said, and wig- will •begin as soon, as the elementary 
gled my ears, "he's only eighteen ideas of aim and pull have been mas-
months old." tered. 

You may think it's odd that a The tennis class will start with lee-
school mouse should keep a diary, but tures on the theocy of good tennis 
I assure you I see as much a s the lit- form, and r egular supervised indoor 
tie brother under the sofa when practice. Later, matches with other 
Rosie's beau came to call. And I schools will be played. 
think it's about time the. campus got The swimming class will be re.
the lighter side of life shown them. organized on the basis of ability, and 
Everybody here s tudies so! (?) will meet at t he Elk's pool every 

If any of you are 'broke,, see Tuesday at 4 :00 p. m. 
Henry Walter. ~ claims to ~ able The rifle class of last semester is to 
to make t wo dollars grow to two hun-1 continue., and specjal e~1phasis will 
dred dollars ins ide of eighteen be placed on preparation for the 
months. matches in March. . 

Th t le t II I. I The general sports class will play ere a.re wo peop , a a , s 1m, . 
Jovely blonde, and a tall, manly, hand- basketball for six weeks, and . then 

b tte h h Id d •i 1 will take up track for the remamder 
some rune . , w o o a1 y e asses of the term. 
on the landmg between second and A . 

1 1 
f t · k . . speCJa e ass or correc 1ve wor 

third floors of Fiske Hall. The will be organized in oi·der, that better 
Board of Regents is thinking of ask- results may be obtained with those 
ing t hem to pay rent. students needing such work. 

Russell Christman, is growing di$-
g usted wjth the world. He can't 
think oi a good word to rhmye with 
"true love.'1 From the depth o( my 
experience, I suggest, "heav'n above," 
Qr "sweet dove.'' Isn't it smart of 
Russell to think up an original verse 
for his "valentyme"? 

Pat Bowling takes the frosted cake 
when it comes to driving. He also 
t?.kes your b1·eath. 

I have seen a good many " mus
taches" in my time, but l can't decide 
whether 1 like Tracy's or Gib's or 
Glen's ''mustache'' the most. How
ever, I think I judge Glen's the win
ner--by a hair. 

Our red head co-eds seem to be ap
pearing quite regularly in the "aris
tocrat" section of the Sunday Eag le; 
last Sunday, Cl14udine Richardson ap
peared, and the Sunday before that, 
Catherine Wallace. And still, Dr. 
Mendenhall of F riends University 
says he looks about him and finds no 
"flaming youth." We could add to 
those already mentioned such nota
bles as Mary Carlock, Celeste Mayer, 
.Ruth Romine, Maxine Bailey, and 
Ermalee Fowler. 

SQUI.RS tfERE AND THERE 

The alumnae of Wichita U. make 
good again! Miss Zora Anderson, 
"26, who is teaching debate in the 
Kio\<•a High School, has a debate. 
team which is making a record for it
seli. I t has won every debate en
tered thus far in the season. With 
one exception, the decisions have 
been three to nothing in favor of 
Miss Anderson's team. The prospects 
look good for the district champion
ship. 

The anniversary of the invention of 
t)le phonograph has been observed, 
and every once in a while one feels 
certain he is hearing the first record 
played. 

Some gentlemen prefer blondes, 
and on the other hand, or arm, some 
prefer brunettes. 

llf 11111111111111111111111IllIi11111111111111111111,!! 

: ... Ml LADY'S CHOICE ~ 

Football and Basketball What's the matter with the school _ The Bon-Marche 
Captain ................. , ........... , ...... 35 points across the river? Are they all just 
Business Mgr . ........................ 25 points plain blondes 01· brunettes? 

Track and Cross Country 
Captain .................................... 25 points 
Business Mgr. . ....................... 20 points A wards Announced 
Varsity Lett.er or Numeral..10 point!/ 

MISCELLANEOUS ACTJVJTIES 
By Military Dept. 

Glee Club Awards Will Go To Company, IWle 
President ............................... .15 points 
Bui; iness Mg,· . • .,_. ................. 10 points 
Member ,, ................. ,., ......... "". 5 points 

Rooters' Club 
President ................................ 30 points 
Secretary ........................... - ... 15 points 
Member ....................•......... _. .... 5 points 

Unh•ersity !' layers 

President ·················-······• .. •--·15 points 
Other Officers ··················•--~·10 J?Oint;s 

Pi Kappa Delta 
President ................•... ., ......... .15 points 
Other Officers ···········-··-···--··l0 points 

Debating Team 
Member ...........•... ._ ................... 20 points 
Orator ...................................... 20 points 

Holyoke Hall 
President ................................ 25 points 

R. 0. T. C. 
Hono1·ary Colonel .............. ., .. 10 points 
Cheer Leader ......................... 25 points 
Assistants ., ............................ 10 points 

Play Casts 
Major Part-10 point,; (temporary) 
Minor part-5 points (temporary) 

Team and Cadet 

Announcement has been made of the 
annual awards to be given to mem
bers and units of the :R. 0. T. C., by 
the Sedgwick Comity Resel"ve Officers 
Association, and by the University 
Military DeJ)artment during com
mencement week. 

The Reserve Office.rs A.ssociation 
will g ive these awards: SilveJ· medal 
to best d1·il!ed freshman cadet; silver 
medal to high score rifle team ; silver 
cup to best drilled company. 

The Miltary Department of the Uni
versity will present awards for t he 
highest score made in rifle teams and 
in pistol marksmanship. 

The prizes given by the County Re
serve Officers last yea1· were won as 
follows: The bes t drilled freshma11 
cadet, Glenn Moore; high score rifle 
team, Sgt. Raymond Williams; the 
best drilled company, Company "D' ' . 

The freak stone ax weighing 800 
Business will not be resumed on a pounds, found near Atlanta, isn't half ~ 

normal scale until after the sunburn so interesting as speculating on the 
situation improves. size of the boy who swung it. 

•M 

109 N. Hillside 

ALLEN A HOSIERY 
NOTIONS, DRY GOODS 

HEMSTITCHING 
BEAUTY SHOP AND BOB 

SHOP 

- Permanent Waving and all 
- Phases of Beauty Work 

l I I I I l I II II I I I I I I Ill I I I II I II II I I 111111111111111111111 

r ,, 

Valentines!· 
.., 

Come to the 

., .. ",VALENTINE.-· 
•►, 

STORE" - .. 
to get your Valentines and 
Favors of many kinds-• 
Seals, C u t o u ts, Horns, 
Oards, Paper Hats, etc. 

~- G. ORR'S 
~ 

Bookstores 
Down Town College Hill 
327 E. Doug. 2226 E. Doug. 

COMEDY AT CRAWFORD 
For those who like to laugh, the of

fering of the North Players at the 
Crawford this week will have a strong 
appeal. 

Chas H. Harrison's latest comedy 
success "What Happened to Father" 
will be presented and while the entire 
cast will be seen to advantage Frank 
C. North will have an unusually good 
part in the role of Berkley Henderson 
the irate "Father." 

This will be Mr. North's first ap
pearance in Wichita since the engage
ment of the North Bros. Company at 
the Pr incess several seasons ago. 

The North Company will be seen but 
five days this week as they vacate the 
theatre Saturday for Harry Lauder, 
but will resume the stock engagement 
the fol lowing Monday. 

Matinees will be given on Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. 

Give warning signal of your ap
proach, keep to the right. 

KODAKS, FILMS AND PHOTO 
GOODS OF ALL KINDS 

at 

~LAWRENCE'S 
Photo Supply Co~ 

THE BEST KODAE: FINISH
ING 

149 N. LAWRENCE A VE. 

-in-

"Tell it to 
the Marines" 

With 
WILLIAM HAINES 

ELEANOR. BOARDMAN 

Other Palace Features 
Matinee 25; Night 4.0c 

Shows 11 :30, 1 :30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 
7:30, 9 ::30 

ER 
RICHARD orx 

in 

"Paradise for Two" 
With 

BETTY BRONSON 
and AN DRE BERANGER 

MACK SENNETT COMEDY 
BEN TURPIN 

in 

"A Harem Knight" 

The Best Place to Eat 
Is the 

Pan-American 
Cafe 

150 North Market 
First Class American 

and 
Chinese Dishes 

Mkt 7197 

W. U. Barber Shop · 
H. E. KING, Proprietor 

13th and Hillside 

Catering to Students 

C. M. WARDALL, Barber 

MRS. HAWKES, Beauty Spec. 

Tally Cards, Napkins, Deco
rations, Red Hearts, large 
and 'Small. Everything fo1· 
the party. 

" BAR C MYSTERY" 

Episode No. 3 

KINOGRAMS 

d 

I 

• 
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THE SUNFLOWER 

l 
OLD MOTHER GOOSE GETS 

J ........ _. -·-·-·---~---·-
4 
__ ._ .. _·. ___ S ___ O ____ C ___ l __ ·_E ___ T ___ Y ___________________ ~---·-·-~---·-~-----· m~:~::;:;:;;:~~;,::~~;:, 

Probable Date for 
Prom is Feb. 18 

r-.. _,_,._ .. __ .,_.,_.,_,_,._ i Honorary Colonel To 
i s o c 1AL CALENDAR ' Entertain Tonight 
j Februar y 4 I 

Underclassmen Invited With U pper - j Military F ormal, Henrion Gym, j Uniforms Compulsory to Active 
j eight o'clock. : l Members of Uni t. Music by classman Date 
: February 5 ! Black Hawks 

Brief plans and prospective date ! Sorosis Pledge Party at J 
have been issued for t he Junior-Sen- , ! home of Winifred Nessley, at ! Louvae Crum, honorary colonel so

cial adjutant of the R. 0 . T. C., is
sued invitations on January 28 for 
th~ military formal which will be an 
event of the Henrion gymnasium to
night. Invitations have been sent to 
the officers and enlisted men of the 

ior Prom, an annual·event at t he uni- I Mulvane, honoring members. ! 
versity. F inal arrangements have ! February 12 ! 
not been approved by the administra- i F.riends-Wichita University Bas- j 
tion, whose sanction upon social af- j ketball Game, Campus. j 
fairs is required, but the prom will j February 19 j 
probably be a dance and will be held j A. A. u. w. Tea, for senior girls j 
on the campus on February 18. • of Friends and \Vichita Uni- : regular army, officers of the National 

Gua1·d, officers of the Reserve Corps, 
g1·aduates of the University of Wich
ita R. 0 . T. C. unit, and to special 
guests. 

Underclassmen · will be admitted ! versities. ! 
with upperclassmen dates. I I 

The commttee in charge includes +,_ ,_,._,._,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ .,..:....,._.,_.,_.!t 
Gib West, Ned Foulds, Ralph Camp, 
Roy Chipps, Gwen Graham, Anna 
Stearns and Virginia Kniseley. 

SOROSJS 

The regular meeting of Sorosis wa-s 
held Wednesday, February 2nd. 

Because t he t ime was devoted en
tirely to business, no program was 
given. 

Catlin-McD onald 

Mr. and M:rs. H. A. McDonald of 
the J.:;ncoln Apartments a nnounce the 
marriage of thier daughter, Jeanette, 
to Tracy Catlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Catlin of .411 South Roosevelt 
which t ook place in July, 1926, at 
Newton. 

Mrs. Catlin attended Wichita High 
Scbool. Mr. Catlin was a member of 
the junior class at the university and 
a member of the Webster fraternity. 

EARLY-PICKEL 

Of i~terest to t he · seniors in the 
university is the announcement of the 
marriage of Glenne P ickel, '24, to L. 
A. Early, on Christmas day. The 
couple is making their home in Mc
Minnerville, Oregon. 

Mrs. Early was a member of the 
Alpha Tau Sigma society. 

Mr. Early is a civil engineer. 

University Women 
Have Tea for Girls 

The dance will be carried out in 
strictly militaristic style. T he guests 
will be greeted in a tent by the re-

On Saturda~, ~ebruary 19, at 3:00 j ceiving line. Th~ Salvation Army 
P . M., the W1ch1ta Bra11ch of the Hut, as well as displays of weapons 
American Association of University will be features of the decorations. 
women will entertain the girls of the The regular R. 0. T. C. uniforms 
SenioT classes of Friends and Wichita will be necessary for admittonce ex
Universities at a tea at the T wentieth cept to senior officers. The latter 
Century Club. This tea is given in wear light trousers and da1·k coats. 
order to interest t he girls in the work Guests will dress in accordance 
of the A. A. U. W. and to interest l with the formal occasion. 
them in joining when they grac\uate. The Black Hawks will furnish 
All t~e members of t he senior class music for the dancing, which will be
~re urged to attend and t hey should gin at eight o'clock. 
notify Miss Wilkie whether or not 
they will attend. 

Students Speaks at 
Endeavor Sunday 

'l\vo sides of t he Milwaukee Stu
dents' Conference were discussed last 
Sunday night a.- t he Christian En
deavor meeting at the Hillside Chris
tian Church, by Gwen Graham anq Ed 
Titt. ' .... 

Gwen Graham dealt l)n t he purpose 
and function of the conference, and 
Ed Titt discussed the speakers from 
the standpoint of per sonality. 

A great amount of interest was 
shown in the open forum which was 
held after t he meeting. 

WEBSTER 

Pl ALPHA PI 

'l'uesday night a regular meeting 
of Pi Alpha Pi was held and the fol
lowing program presented by the 
pledged: • 
Music .............................. Seward Greider 
How to Grow Weeds ........................... . 

.......................... Alexander Houndras 
Music .................................. Wayne Pipkin 
Reading .......................... Wayland Steele 
Humor .............................. Boyd Mahin 
Music : .................................. : ........ Sextet 

Muril Schaeffer, J ames Pettit, Al
•bert Burton, Paul Inman, Ralph 
Pruett, John Myers. 

The University of Wichita has an
nounced the following as the per
sonnel of the office force for t he sec-

' ond semester: 

Oh, little B's and little A's, and "un
mentionables" all in a row. 

Little Jack Peps 
Sat on the steps, 
Feeling a ll lonesome and blue. 
He was sad as could be, 
'Cause no lessons had he, 
But the joke was-the prof. 

come. 

Little Golddigger Bolder, 
Sat on the spoonholder, 
A looking off over the way. 
Along came a victim, 
Who fell for her-quicktem: 

didn't 

And off to the movies went ~h~y! 

Little Nancy Eddicott, 
In a new dressicot, 
The mo~·e she studies, 
The less she knows. 

There was a lucky boy, 
'Who had a lucky charm, 
He struck a lucky oil well, 
Upon his father's farm. 
He found a lucky maid, 
Who could cook to beat your hat, 
And they both lived together 
In a luck:v little flat. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

I 

BARTLEBAUGH -VAN ARSDALE 

Webster held its regular meeting 
Mrs. W. 0 . Van Arsdale announces Tuesday evening at their house on 

t~e engage.ment and approach.i~g mar- I the campus. The following program 
r1age of her daughter, Louise, to was given : 

Jennie McLain, Gladys Barnes, 
Helene Williams, Neva Stinson, Eve
lyn Crist, Frances Hill, Nona Kerr, J 
Alice Beckett. 

Maprice Bartlebaugh, of Newton. The F airmount of Yesterday ................. . 

3 

+•---··-----·- •----+ 
t Wesley Dry Goods Co. I 
I . I j Dry Goods, "!'l ot1ons and j 
j Hosiery. j 
! F urnishings fo~ Men, j 
! Women and Children. i 
f CARDS and I 
, FAVORS for ! 
! I 
i ALL OCCASIONS = 
' I 
I TAILORING ·1 

l HEMSTITCHING i 
f ARBORPHONE RADIO j 
i Hillside at Central ! 
j Phone Market 4819 ! 
, l 
+•--H-u-•-n-H-H-n-H-n-"❖ 

SAVE- MONEY 
MEN'S SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleaned and P,ressed 
Cash and Carry 

60c 
Delivered 75c 

MAYS CLEANERS 
M. 3500 1604 E. Douglas 

Wichita's Most Popular 
Gathering Place 

LEON'S PLACE 
Leon Wattell, Prop. 

Sodas, Candies, Confec• 
tions, Ligh t Lunches 

HOME MADE PIES 
AND .PASTRIES 

Steffen's Ice Cream 

S. W. Cor. Main & Douglas 

Phone D. 7427 

marriage will take place in the spring. . ................................. Mr. Schuler, '13 
Miss Van Arsdale attended F~ir- Sunny South ........................ John Rule 

A stabistician has gone to the trou
ble for no apparent reason to declare 
that a man-ied man is eight times 
more reliable than a single man. Well, 
the married man's about eight times 
more anchored. 

Gift---
mount College for two years, durmg What Young Men Ought to Know 
which time she was a prominent stu- Harlan Cardwell 
dent on t~e ca~pus and a member of Conditions of -lndustrial Homes in 
the Soros1s Society.. Wichita .................. John Bottenfield 11----------...,----=-- -

Mr. Bartlebaugh 1s a graduate of After the meeting tr.e members and 
guests of the fraternity were enter
tained in the home of George Rous-

Fairmount, a member of the "Honor 
Five" in his class, and is affiliated 
wit h t he Pi Alpha Pi fraternity. ,, _________ ton. 
/ . Webster is pleased to announce thl' 

/ Give a Dinner For pledging of Edward Shauffler . 

Board of Regents1 
' PI K APP A PSI 

The "Faithful Six" entertained the I 
Board of Regents of the University j Pi Kappa Psi ente1tained the 
at a formal dinner, Thursday, Febru-, members of Sorosis, ~lpha Tau Sigma, 
ary 3 in the Home Economic dining and Delta Omega with a program on 
room. India in the chapel last Wednesday 

A three-course dinner was served afternoon . 
at six o'clock. The menu was as fol- ! The program wa.s as follows : 
lows: I Vocal Solo .................... Genevive Stover 

Fruit Cocktail I.Poems and Life of Sarojini Naider, 
Swiss S_teak Stuffed Potatoes I ........................................... Indian P oet 

String Beans Hot Biscuits Work of Mahatma Gandh1... .......... . 
,. Mar malade J . ·:···························-·······Anna :Stearns 

Bavarian Cream Chocolate Delights V1olm Solo .................... Dorthea Cron 
Coffee I Poem.s and Life of Rabindranatlh 

A delightful color scheme was car-J Tagore .................... Frances Roberts 
ried out in the table appointments. Report on Indian Art: 
Additional guests were Miss Wilkie, Talk on lndia .................... Mrs. He)<huis 
Miss Fultz, Dr. Finlayson, and Mr. 
Elliott. 

Perhaps the increase in ·divo1·ces is 
due to the growth of the motion pic
ture colony. 

I/ 

With the disappearance of available 
cedar, pencil manufacturers are said 
to be hard put for wood. A perfectly 
reasonable suggestion is that }hey I 
consider late asparagus. 

BRIGHT'S 
The Best Barber and 

Beauty Shops 
No. 1, Basement Union National 

Bank Buildng 
M. ,1305 

No. 2, 118 So. Lawrence 
D. 7069 

WE WORK TO PLEASE
GIVE l:S A TRIAL 

Use Your 
Kodak 

He1p Tell the 
Story For the 

1925 Parnassus 

THE MID • CON· 
TINENT ENGRAV-

ING CO. 
12 1 s. ) l orket 

W IOH fTA, t<ANS A S 

Your P holograph 

)?eed lrerts \ludio> 
--- J 122 North Market 
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DO GIRLS WANT "CLOSED DOORS" OR 
"OPEN DOORS" POLICY? 

. There has be.en quite a lot of campus talk lately on t he ques
tion of closed societies for women. Discussions pro and con have 
been p~·esented, and it is J?robable that t he aroused opinions will 
result m some sort of an appeal to the Pan-Hellenic Council for 
an investigat ion of the s ituat ion. 

However, t he1·e. are very good argument~ for either side. To 
begin wit h, the present system appears much more democratic 
than one centered about the closed membership idea. Now every 
girl belongs to a society. Every girl has a chance to deve1op her 
personality, to develop her potent ial assets to t he fullest point . 

Every girl has t he oppor t uni ty of makin friends, of learning 
to work with other girls, and these personal contacts mean much. 
No girl has that feeling of not having been wanted- of having 
been left out . No doubt t hese are the best points of the pfesent 
system. 

Now, let us investigate closed membership. Closed member
i::hip would mean t hat societies would be free to choose t hose whom 
t hey wanted. This would mean that girls ha•: ing the same inter
ests would be free to work these interests out more fu lly than now, 
when one mus t constantly be readjusting himself to t he persons 
of his group whose i nterests in life are so different. The present 
societies a re of necessity so large that the)r are cumoersome. 

The univers ity is now at the beginning of a rapid growt h in 
s ize, and a ny step to change system should be made now. If we 
are to continue to form new societies just as t hey are needed, they 
will either be over-crowded all the time1 or t here will be so many 
that they will shatter any possibility of a unified school spit·it, or 
of congenial girls being thrown together . 

If new societies wer e formed and all could rema in on and equal 
basis, t he present system would work beaut ifully , but some socie,.. 
ties would be sure to get t he girls they wanted, the leaders, while 
others would get those Jess popular, and who were not such bril
liant leaders. It is hard enough to maintain a balance wit h four 
societies. What would it be with t welve? 

MINUS RED TAPE 

One of t he greatest difficult ies that confronts a college student I 
is in getting star ted wit h courses, and into t he work t hat one 
wishes to accomplish. Enrollment for t he beginning of any new l 
semester presents numerous difficul ties. Fn~shrn,_en are usually l 
completely overwhelmed by the in tr icate process t hat seems to 
have so much red t ape connected wit h it , and quite naturally, but 
no more so than t he most s ophisticated of upper classmen. 

The Sunflower, as the organ of student opinion, wishes to 
congr atulate Dr. Hekhuis, the registrar , .for the unusual exp~di
ency wit h which the new system fo r enrollment has functioned. 
This system, the result of a compilation from those systems used 
in twelve leading universities of t he United States, has proved to 
be a t ime saver for both faculty and s tudents, and far more effi
cient than any type t..hus far used by t he University. 

The t ime saved by t his process. though it may not have been 
put to such beneficial use, has probably served to give t hat needed 
respite in the interim between final exami nations a1Jd t he be
ginning of the new semester , a t hing much appreciated by college 
st udents. 

SANS PREREQUISITE 
"When t he Red, R ed Robin Comes Hop, Hop, H oppin' Along ," 

then we know it's almost spring. And one of this frathery tribe 
was discovered on College Hill last week. Although seasonally 
speaking, spring is not due here un til t he beginn ing of next mont h, 
t here ar e other s igns, though not of t he zodiac, t hat a re more 
trustwor thy. 

Collegiately speaking, t he coming of spring might be gauged 
by the activity of Dan Cupid. At this t ime of the year t his spirit 
works overtime, arrows fly ing in all directions, with no increase in 
wag es, save only t he happ? smiles of contented lovers. 

With the coming of this beaut iful weather, campusology has 
proved itself to be one of the mos t popular courses in t he school 
curriculum, and every student is recommended to elect this course. 
There is no pre-requisite. A fraternit y pin is the usual compensa
tion received at the completion of the course. 

THE SUNFLOWER 

1 ____ F_o_R_u_M ___ J 
Dear Mr . Editor : 

In reply to an article which ap
peared in you r last week's issue of t he 
Sunflower, I beg of you the privilege 
of making a few s tatements with r e
gard to Mr. Fortney's "consolidated 
s tudent opinion" of our present Honor 
System. I believe that it is only fair 
to have both sides of the quest ion dis
cussed, before students are led on by 
the doctrines of any one individual, 
or any s ingle f action of mis-believers 
in our present form of government. 

I t was stated, in the article to which 
I refer, that the faculty had never 
adopted the sys tem and wer e indiffer
ent about the situation. This is not 
t rue, as this system rece ived t he most 
hearty support in the difficulty which 
arose only a few weeks ago, from the 
majority of both the faculty and 
the student body. Had they disap
proved of the workings and function
ing of such an organization, the highly 
respected Honor Sys tem would not be 
in existence today. 

The next point for cons ideration 
brings out t he question of the legali ty 
of t he adoption of the system by the 
entire student body. Should the stu
dent body be required to vote on a ll 
measures of law enforcement , anrl re -

fus_e to accept any s~ch measures I tern, and with the operation of it, 
which are made by their representa- , comes chiefly from t hose who have 
t ives to t he Student Council? I can f 11 ·th· th · 
not believe t hat such a statement re- a en w1 io e grip of dishonest 
ceived due consideration from the in- methods, or have friends who have 
dividual who claims to have learned failed to comply with t he law. Others 
such cit izenship and eth ics in t he Uni- oppose it just to be "agin" things in 
versity of Wichita. The only place to general. This is certainly a poor way 
oppose such a system of high ideals to better the wrongs which have been 
and scholarship is in the enforcing of committed by t hose who diligently 
measures which have been ent rus ted s t rive for the better ment of t heir fel
to those who seek fair play and be- low students. I would suggest that 
lieve "Honesty is the bes t policy". a ll those who are 'bitterly opposed 

As individuals, we are responsi•ble to such a system, kindly point out the 
for the kind of education we a re to re- flaws to your representatives, and have 
ceive, whether it shall be t he result them apply such force as is necessary 
of conscious effort on our part or us- to correct the present system. 
ing t hat which doesn't belong to us. I t might be interesting to know 
The j ust penalty will be paid sooner just who do oppose the measur es wr.ich 
or later. It is better to rece ive a have been la id down by the Student 
grade of "F" in a course where you Council. I believe I would be safe 
have failed to uphold t he laws of j us- in saying that such students as those 
t ice than to wait till the t ime of prac- who spend many hours a week in out
t ical applic~tion of the subject mat- s ide activities on our compus are the 
ter, and make a miserable failure of ones who a re supporting t he present 
your undertakings in after life. Fur- honor system to the highest degree. 
thermore, the basis for the A. B. de- Shall we allow t he "goldbrickers" on 
~ree should be embedded in honest ef- our campu·s to dictate which pathway 
forts. Only those who can honestly we shall follow, or shall we carry on 
say, " I am proud of my fellowmen, with the present system? I wish Y.OU 

for they have haunted the la mp of would ask yourself just one question : 
knowledge and cons ide r me their " What kind of a school would this 
friend," should make application for school be, if every student were j ust 
such social and scholastic standing. like me?" 

The dissatisfaction which seems to Faithfully your se rvant, 
have arisen towa rds our Honor Sys- ' A J UNIOR. 

==== ==============e!:!e 

His FAITH unconquerable, his passion for 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur, 
passed in the annals of inyention, Thomas 
Alva.Edison has achieved far more than man, 
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 

Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are con--
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
9WSSll: 
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-,.. Electric Lights to 
Be Added to Campus 

Six Arc Lights to be Placed on 
Campus; Other Improvements 

Planned 

THE S UN FLOWER 

Letter Written by John Bron,n Prior to H is Hanging 
ls Discovered in B ox of Relics Which Be.longed 

~o Theodore Morrison, Former Librarian 

Furlong's Barber Shop 
UNIVERSITY HEADQUARTERS 

110 S. Market 
MarceHing, Permanent Waving, Shampooing 
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Some time within the near future, 
six .new electric lights will decorate 
the University campus. These lights 
will be turned on every night just as 
the street lights are, and will serve 
to lessen the extreme darkness which 
has always pervaded the college 
grounds. 

Major Chapman Grant and Miss I ever the correct decision is, this let
Flora Clough discovered in an old box ter shows plainly his personal con
of snapshots belonging to the late viction of his innocence of wrong do- , 
Theodore Morrison, former librarian ing. ) ________ _ _ _ _ _____ __________ _____ _ 

and curator of Fairmount College, a The discovery of this remarkable I 
letter written by John Brown to Rev- letter was wholly accidental. Major I 
erend Luther Humphrey. The letter Grant had taken the box of snapshots 
was dated November 19, 1856, and was to Miss Clough for identification, and ,

1 
written in the Charleston, West Vir- among these was an envelope address
ginia, prison, thirteen days before the ed to Dr. Morrison. It was post-
hanging of J ohn Brown. marked March 2, 1884. 

The letter states two weeks before 

REMINGTON 
PORTABLES TYPEWRITERS CORONA 

PORT ABLES 
New and Rebuilt 

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE ROYAL TYPEWRITER 

Coleman Typewriter Co. 
124 North Market 

-;;~ The Board of Regents has been au
thorized by the city commission to 
install these lights. Dr. H. W. Horn, 

the execution J ohn Brown's resigna
tion to being hung. 

It is very probable that the letter 
was sent to Dr. Morrison by its origi
nal recipient to be preserved as an 
historical document, and later came 
into the possession of Theodore Mor
rison, who died fif teen years ago. 
Since then the letter has remained 
hidden among the unfiled historical 
collection of the Morrisons. 

-----------~----------------------------____________ ;_ ___________ _ 
~ • chairman of the Building and Grounds 

Committee; Mr. Allen Hinkle, Mayor 
Frank Nighswonger and the city engi
neer, met with Mr. Roy W. Elliot, 
college bursar, and Dr. Finlayson to 
determine where the new lights had 
best be placed. It was decided that 
they should be in the following places : 
One in front of the Webster and Alpha 
Tau Sigma houses, one in front of the 

;;.· Pi Kappa Psi house, one directly west 

It reveals his belief that his deed 
of assaulting H arper's Ferry Arsenal 
and the murder of five men, was right, 
j ust, and a sincere step toward better
ing the conditions of slavery. Much 
controversy still exists concerning the 
innocence of John Brown, but what-

Classes Will Print 
Editions of Paper 

of University Hall, one in Webster 
Grove, one between Fiske Hall and I Women of University Will Also Edit 
the Henrion gymnasium, and one back Issue of Sunflower Soon 
of the gymnasium. 

AN ODE TO A DOLLAR BI LL 

Little bill, though t hin you be 
Many, many wish for thee. 

And though you may be torn and old, 
They treasure you like beaten gold. 

The influence wbich you spread about I 
Is very great, without a doubt. 

-

Groceries, Meats·and Fruits 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE MKT. 1462 

HARLOW J. BROWN 
Corner 13th and Hillside 

THEATRICAL GOODS 
Costumes, Tuxedos and Hair Goods Rented, Mail Orders 

Filled- Send for Catalog and Order Blank 

WICHITA COST UM E CO. 
P hone M. 581 WI CHIT A, KANS. 217 Butts Bldg. 

In addition to lessening the dark
ness, t he lights will make the cam
pus a much more attractive place at 
night. 

Beginning with the February 15 
issue of the Sunflower, four special 
editions of the paper will be published. 
One will be issued by the Freshmen, 
one by the Sopl:omores, one by the 
Juniors and another by the women. 
Each c~ss will elect an editor for its 
own isstle; the staff will .then be se
lected by t he editor. 

And though you have no wings for I 
play, . 

Many miles away you stray. \,';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;J 

,. 

Another improvement which is be
ing planned is the paving of the street 
which leads t r.rough the grounds. This 
has for a long time been a necessity 
and will be attended to as soon as 
possible. 

The publishers for the women's edi
tion will follow the same plan. 

Seniors To Be Given Men Debaters Act 
A wards This Year As Critic Judges 

Honors Which Were Given By Fair-

I canot keep you in my grasp, 
Indeed, it would be quite a task. 

And when you're gone with t rouble 
sore 

I labor hard to get some more. 
Just why I need you, little bill 

Ju'st what unseen and hidden skill 
You have in bribing grocery men, 

And dealers in coats, rings and pens 
And university treasuries, 

·rs hidden from dumbells like me. 
0 little bill, I kneel to thee 

Thou master of t~e graces three. 
mount Continued· in New 

University 

Members of the Wichita Univer
sity men's debate teams judged de-
bates last week at Mt. Hope and Belle It might be a lot of fun to be be-
Plaine. hind one of those .machine guns that 

we saw the 'other "'day-but give me a Among other customs of fairmount 
College that the University of Wichita 
has taken over are the awarding of 
the following prizes, scholarships and 
honors. 

Bentley Barnabas, Arnold McClin-
tock and Richard Snyder judged a con- good strong British tank, if Ive got to 
test at Mt. Hope between that school get in front of one of them. That 's 
and Maiz.e. A former Fairmount stu- , ne place where you. mustn't think
dent, Miss Jacquith, is debate coach at when you're contemplating the con
Mt. Hope. sequences of s uch a pretty plaything. 

,. The William H. Swett Prize for E f-
ficiency is g iven to the graduating Archie Booth acted as critic judge 
student who has attained the highest at a debate at Belle Plaine last Tues
ave:age !n his studie_s and school work j day night. His decision was in favor 
durmg his last year m college. of Sedgwick, the visiting opponents. 

The Elsie Missildine Freshman 
Chemistry Prize is an annual gift of 
twenty-five dollars to the student in A. A. u. w. Offers 
freshman chemistry showing the 
greatest amount of improvement in 

Prize to Junior 
chemistry. · 

Among the scholarships are the The Wichita Branch of the Ameri-
Flo1·a Colby Clough Scholarship, Lu- can Association o! University Women 
cetta S. Carter Scholarship, w. c. Ed- \ h~s ?ffered a P_r1ze of $25.00 to :he 
wa1·ds Scholarship, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. girl m the Junior Class or Semor 

~ Pierpont Scholarship Fund, and the Class of the University of Wichita 
_. Arthur Capper Scholar.ship. The who ranks highest in scholarship and 

.t,-. Rhodes Scholar~hips are open to men school citizenship. This prize will be 
who have completed their sophomore awarded at Commencement time, and 
year in the Fairmount College of Lilb- the girl to whom the prize will be 

~ eral Arts, and who are not less than given will be chosen by a Committee 
nineteen and not more than twenty- composed of a representative from 
five years of age. These scholarships the Wichita Branch and several ..fac
are tenable for three years at Oxford ulty members of the University. 
University, in England, with a sti-
pend of $2,000 each year. Candidates 
are judged on t he combined basis of 
character, scholarship, athletics, and 
leadership in extra-curricular activi-

J;;· ties. 
The Kansas University-Fairmount 

Scholar.ship is an annual grant by the 
university administered to a senior 
man or woman worthy of merit. 

Th~ Honorary Societies are Pi Kap
pa Delta and Omega Upsilon. The 
former is a chapter of the National 
Honorary Forensic Fraternity of Pi 
Kappa Delta. Eligibility to this fra
ternity consists in honors won in ora
tory or debate. Omega Upsilon is also 
a national organization. Membership 
is by invitation upon having attained 
a degree of distinction. Eligibles are 
found among those specializing in phy
sical education or expression. The 
university also has its Women's Honor 

! 

IN FANTRY INCIDENTALS 

While every one else prays for mild 
weather, the soldiers of Wichita Uni
versity, unlike the 'brave warriors that 
they should be, pray for cold. Not 
t hat they like to drill when it is zero
but because they'd rather sit around 
in chapel than be drilling. 

Group and Men's Honor Group. The 
honor of membership in this society is 
conferred each year upon those who 
have proved themselves leaders in 
furthering the best interests of the 
University of Wichita. 

Other honors of interest to seniors 
are the Magna Cum Laude and Cum 
Laude which are conferred on mem
bers of the graduating class who have 
excelled in scholastic standing. 

Patl'onize our advertise1·s. 

SIC O . U.S. l'AT. OSA 

~oos~@:. 

THE BRANCH-MIDDLEKAUFF CO. 
Investment Bankers 

Stocks-Bonds-Commercial Paper 
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Wichita, Kans. 

J u 

~ ~ For Quality and Service 

;~ THE PEERLESS LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

Phones 
Market 5880 
Market 5881 

Call 

SAM C. HUTCHINSON 
Our University Representative 

Doug 4706W 
243 N. Market 

/'-=========================~ 

YESSIR, they're tanta-
lizin'! We make Cake 

Eaters that way! Butter 
cream center, covered with 
flavory caramel, packed with 
delicious peanuts. and coat
ed w ith smooth milk 

J:IF':\t;. chocolate. Ha;e one, free ! 
:l%it~ \t~ .The treat s on us. 

5¢ 

,· 
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Shockers Lose to 
Pittsburg Team 

~ o Compete With 
c7Krr. Umnus and Co. 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Wichita Shockers 
Def eat Bethel Five 

·r r e Wichita University Shockers 

Were Unable to Meet the P ace 
Set By the Pit tsburg 'Normals 

Davis. Reynolds, Mcllurney, the F ast 
The women of t he faculty of W. U. Offensive T rio of t he Shockers 

will soon have a baskeb':>all team, if Basketball Team, Showed too 
the plans of Miss Tihen, g irls' ath- Much Power for the Bethel 

Without T heir Captain letic instructor, and Miss Richardson, Boys 

-- materialize. '1 

The Wichita UniveI'$ity Shockers I No games have been scheduled as T h w· h·t -;-:- ·t Sh k 
r eceived a heavy jolt to their confer- yet, but Miss 'fihen says that prac- eth . IC . 

1 hath niversify h oc ers 
. . . . . . . d won e1r e1"' game o t e season 

ence championship aspirations Tues- t1ce will begm at once, an games d t'- f "'th f 1 ._ 
· · ·11 b · • b an ice our con erence game as~ 

day ev~nmg, when the Pit tsburg w1 probably egm rn a out two S d . h H ' . . . atur av evenmg, at t e ennon 
Gorillas scored a victor y over them weeks. : h B t h 1 f 11 b f 
in a not battle with a score of 37-24. The candidates for the team, to- r:m;asmm; '~ .en e \ . e. e ore 
T he powerful 'Shocket· offensive was gether wit h t he positions t hey will e aSt wor mg mac 1~e of the 

broken due to the inability of Captain probably fill are as follows : Sh9ckers, to the tune of 3.>-27• 
Reyonlds to make the Pittsburg trip. Richardson (Capt.), center of for- The Bethel boys; fought desperately 
McBurney, and the two midget for- ward ; Kelly, guard ; Fultz, guard; Ti- ~t the first 6( t~e bat t le to ke~p the 

hen forwa•·d,· Boli, forwa rd, a"d Mc- 16cals from scor ing. 5.evera l mmutes 
wards, Davis, and Fullington, put up ' •• _f I bef h • .1 M O Mullen guard or center o Pay passed ore eit er team sue-
a .real ofiensi~e ba~tle whi e O o~·- ' · ceeded in making a bai;ket. Tl:.e de-
m1ck a.nd Oor zme did stellar wo1·k . in ! ~- .. l fense. of both teams seemed to be 
de.{endmg t he Shocker . goal. With Form Boxing and functioning neatly perfect. Bethel 
one cog out of -the machme the Shock- 1 • tried several times to penetrate Lhe 
~r team was unable to hold the Gor - w resthng Classes mighty Shocker deefns.e and finally 
illas. Gray succeeded in shooting a fast 

The Wichita lShockers put up a des- New Classes Organized to Train l\len floor pass to Enns who sank a pretty 
perate fight against the Normal's for Coming Meet s W ith Other goal from near the center of the floor. 
hard fighting basketer s, keeping their School.s Davis, Shocker forward, immedia tely 
score wit hin a few point$ of their op- took Enns under his care and Enns 
ponents. The size and strength of the With t he beginning of the new shot no more baskets during this 
Pittsburg Gorillas seemed to be su- semester, plans are bing made for t he half. 
perior to that oi t he Shockers and tl\e organization of boxing and wTestling Wichita came in strong wit!: t heir 
st rain o:£ the fast pace soon began to classes under the supervision of J ohn zig-zag pass formation, carrying t he 
tell on the sturdy locals who wer e un- Stinson and it is hoped to have com- !,>all down into the Bethel defense and 
able to substitute. The hal·f ended petitive meets with other schools be- g:ving McBurney a set-up. Davis 
w ith a score of 1'1-14 for the Nor - fore long . Challenges for wrestling followed -shortly af ter wit h a nice one 
mal's. meets have been received .from F tiends from the foul line. Buller tossed a 

The grim determination of t he Univers it y, Southwestern, Univers ity free th.row, leaving the score 4-3. The 
Shockers to battle t o the last, held of Nebraska , and Wichita Higl: half proceeded w ith the score see
them up for seve~al minutes of the School. sawing •back and forth with the 
second ha lf. Gradually but surely Plans a t present provide for classes 'Wichita ,Shockers having the margin 
the Gorillas began to pull away irom to be held at noon an Monday, Wed- of the lead. The half ended with the! 
the locals. With five minutes left of nesday and Friday. Later it is hoped score of 18-12. 
the game Pittsburg led with a score to organize several night classes in The second half was some-wl:at dif
of 27-18. I t was a t this point o:f the addition to the ones already formed. fer ent , as the Shockers had unbottled 
game that both McCormick and Mc- It is pointed out by Stinson that t heir pep. Davis began to find t he 
Burney went to the bench on person- Fairmount has won honors in boxing bas ket, s inking several short ones. 
a ls , this weakened t he mo1·al of the at Fort Snelling for ·many yea1·s and McBurney got right on h is t ip shots, 
!Shocker fiv-e. and mor e thai1 t hat, practically all of t he s~l'.ools have follo ,ving in on t he shots of his team 
Coach Lance began to substitute sev- high regard for the abi lity o! the mates scoring several of them. Witb 
era! fresh J?layer s into the game and Wichita Univers ity ath1etes. H~ hopes t his burst of speed and accurate 
soon the game ended wit h t he Godllas to develop some. men who will take shooting the Shocker score began to 
leading by a score of 37-24. honors again this year. . . g-ra<lually draw away from thei r op-

P rospects for wrestling- are fai rly ponents score . 
.8oth teams worked hard during the goo<!, a~ two former high school stars 

battle, both playing wit hout t heir cap- are out now. They a re Le:fty Schaef-
tains . R be N fer, middle weight, and 11 r t ease, 

Box Score : \'• light weight . Both a re .for mer cap-
WlCHITA. • _, F g Fl: Pf tains of the high sc.ho6I wrestling 
F ullingt(m, f, ........... :! ...... .4 1 0 teams. 
Davis, f, ., ............................ ..4 1 3 As for boxing, St inson is looking 

As the danger point was passe(I 
Coach U mnus sent in some of his r e- j 
serves who played the remainder of 
the game, showing a good form of 
basketball. The p:ame ended \vith tl:e 
Shockers lead in~ 35-27. 

The box score was: ~lcBurney, c, ............. :~ ....... ! 2 4 mainly to Andei·son to uphold the 
J\IoCorcmick, g, .................. 1 0 4 honor of Wichita at Fort Snell ing . WICHITA 
Corzine, g1 . ..... ._ ..... . ..... .. ... .... O O 1 Peterson, a new student, an(I TayloT F i . Ft. Pt. 
Olm!Stead, g, ·········J ·- ········0 0 0 are. likely candidates, but becau ·e they Reynolds f ............. - .• ,. .. -. 2 
Ott, g, .... , . ., .................... ~···0 0 0 are Sophomores they ciln notnpresen Davi& f --· .. ········•··••·;-···••··· '7 

2 l 
2 2 

" - the univers ity at can1p this year . JFullington f u-.~ .... . .......... ...... 0 

Pri;~~uRG·········;\-·······1~g ~ !~ 1' Soccer S uad Chosen 1~~~t:e~ .. ~ .. :::~:·.·.:~:::::~::::::: .. ~ 0 0 
1 2 
0 0 

Anderson, f, ......................•. 5 2 2 q Co1 zrne g ············----····· 0 
Cofort.h, f, .................. ,: ....... 5 2 Z From Best Players Ot::. P: ········~······----··,·:······~· 0 

l 4 
1 0 

Scott , c . ................................ 0 O O . McCormick g .................. 0 
Hoffman, p:, ....•.. ~ ......•......... 0 3 1 'l'hc honor girls ' soccc.r team and Olmstead g ......... .. : ........ -. 0 

0 0 

Meisenh'r, g, ....... , .. ~ ........... O 2 3 three honorable mention were name.cl 
Breithaupt, c, .... ,'!.'.!. ......... .4 0 0 1 the. first of the week. 
Beenson, f, ····-·····~·~···'.: ....... 0 0 0 The following names appear on 
Woodfo-rd, gJ ................ : •.... ,.0 0 0 the varsity squad : 
Cormiick, g, ...... : ... ~.~ ..... , .... 0 0 0 C. Jl' .-Ruth Roberts. 

Total~ ............................ 14 9 8 

HAD JUGHT IDEA.ANYWAY 

Question in Major Grant's It 0 . T . 
C. quii: You arc an officer in an 
auto. The Nati¢nal Anthem is teing 
p la~·ed at retreat . What do you do? 

Dumb Stud-ent's Answer : You get 
out.. of the car and try to put courage 
in your soldiers to stop retreating and 
stop the enemy's advance if possible. 

l' iltSburg 8eat U$ Once But 
'f her Can' t 1)0 I t Twice-.-The 
'r ean,. 

L . L- I ileen Skaer. 
R. £.- Pauline Mallonee. 
lt. ,\·.- Frances :Roberts . 
l,l. W.- Helen Magee. 
II. B .- Helen L ieu1:ance. 
L . H. B.~ Frances Collins. 
R. H . Et-Elise l s ley. 
L . F . B.- Helen Franson. 
R lr. B.- Violet Wright;.. 
Goal- Ruth Romine. 

Honorable Mention : 
Hortense Rhodes~Goal. 
Mildred Sutter--P. B . 
Pe!?gy Paddock-F. 

With a nighb club on the Chiciigo 
univer~ity campus and smokinp: pe i;.
mitted in the H:u·v.ard business li
brary, it cannot be donie(l that mqd
ern education is keeping abreast of 

Totals ,_ .. '. .. : ........... 14 
Fg-. 

BETH€L 
Enns f • •.....•.....•.••....... ~ ... ,. 2 

Boiiess ( -···············~······· l 
\Vedel f .. , .. -t •••.•••...••.• ~ ···· 0 
Buller c ............ : .... - ...... , .• ii 
Miller r: ............ ,-,.·-········ 1 
Gray g ... ". • .... ·• ···~•·•····· 0 

0 

7 
Ft . 

0 
1 
l 

1 

10 
PL. 

J 

0 

! ~1 
Totah, ....... , .. ,..... .. 9 9 8 

Referee-Dwight Ream, W11shinf(-

ton. __ 'f 
Th~ public won't be Allowed to read 

Ki;llogg-'s s tatement 'before the Senate } 
foreil,{ll relations commit.tee as to 
the Nicaraguan s it uation. Maybe it I 
wasn't a very good one anyhow. 

H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:_..-:••:-:...:-:-:-:-:-r :-:-:-:-: 
We Won't Let P ittsburg Stand l 
Bet ween Us and A State Cham• 
11ionship.- The Students. 

Wichita's F inest Lunch Room 

PRINCESS LUNce· 
Ill South Lawrence Mkt . 5363 

In the New Brown Building 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

.. 

Valentine N ovelties 
WE have a most comprehensive selection 
, of acceptable novelties for individual 
Valent ine's Day Remembrances; and every
thi ng that's new and attractive to help t he 
Hostess make hel· pa1·ty a success. 

Mille 

JUSta step from t 
Do~c1s-· 

- 18 
.ToPok.l Aw. 

3rd Floor Miller Theater Bldg. 
Elevator Service 

KANSAS' LARGEST AND FINEST 
BILLIARD PARLOR 

"Where you're sure to meet your Buddy" 

FAIRMOUNT PHARMACY 

TOILET A RTICLES 

STATIONE RY 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

KODAK FILMS 

AND FINISHING 

S. C. ELWYN, Proprietor 

~De 

SODAS 

CANDIES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

MAGAZINES 

CIGA RS 

and Hillsid e ne M·ZZ89 

Plain Hearts 
: ~-!_~~ t,Hearts with Cupid 
~ ~..... ·." , "" .... Valen tines 
.. Heart in Center of Brick 

One Pleasing Dessert 
TAKE NOTICE -

ENN GASTON 
ARRYOTT 
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THF. SUNFLOWER 

-,---------------------------~:• Saw the lighted lam,p above me, 
j H j T d /· K11$!w that it was all a vision. 

I i S t O T y O T a i t i O n S ,
1 

But a vision <1f my feelings 
r TAILORED SUITS $25.00 AND UP -

Cleaning and Pressing While You Wait As I near examination. 
·----------------------------❖ °' Will I drown or will some miracle 

1917 Snatch me from the jaws of danger? THE HONOR FIVES 
AMERICAN TAILORS & CLEANERS 

In this history of traditions the 
"Honor Five" is treated as one of 
the most highly revered and greatly 
honored traditions of the University. 

Ruby Jackson Hazel Beeson But the teller of the future 
Marion Conrow Helen Brennen J(eeps the silence of his knowledge, 
Helen Billing-sly Pearl Wood And I quiver in the dreadness, 

1918 And {t fills my days with horror! 
Helen F.azel Helen Kincaid 

118 W. Douglas-2nd Door West of Petries 

* . ! 
The "Honor Five" was originated in 

1Q17 for girls only. They were chos
en on the basis of character, scholar
ship and participation in school activ-

Ruth Goodin Theodora Shaw 
Ruth Hershey · 

If you saw $25 on the pavement 
would you pick it up? .... Your aru;wer 
may be just as easy as picking up 
$25 on · the pavement. See Page 4. 
Pylam Products Co. Adv. 

DRY CLEANING 
1919 

Sara Hindes Grace Cadle 
Lora Hutchinson Verona Caldwell 

Nellie Tipton: 

KANSAS INDEPENDENT LAUNDRY CO. 
300-10 N. Emporia Ave. ·~ties. The major consideration was 

given to activities which were judged 
in the light of their value to the 

e school. .. : 
1920 It has been proved that satire can 

Ruth Jackson Evadene Bishop I destroy virtually anything except con-
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

Individuals who enter activ1t1es for 
self-glory alone are most considered 
in the selections. As far as is hu
manly possible the members are 
chosen because of that which they 
have done for the upbuilding of the 
university and because of the loy
alty that they have at all times man-

Lucy Ramsey Marion Hutchinson gress, .canned spinach and the habit 
Mae Shultz I of getting married. 

Phones Market 195 and 653 
Do" ntown Office--106 S. Market 

1921 
Edith Ralston Lucilla Hall 
Persis Lehman Helen Hall 

Helen Johnsotn 
1922 

ifested. Irene Brown Georgi11na Davis 
,,IJ The "Honor Fives" each year be- Ruth Coe Eunice Jones 

come attached to the preceding fives Ernestine Bourgette 
which have become a self-perpetuat- 1923 
ing ·honor society. The "Honor Five" Joyce Reese Ferne Brown 
is chosen by a committee composed of Dorothy Dymock Shirley Smith 
faculty members and the "five" of the Mrs. Zona Parker Anderson 
year before in order that opinions 1924 
from students as well as opinions Clarice Hand Hildreth McDonald 
from instructors :may enter into the Estelle Leichardt Blanch Meyers 
decisions. 

The men who are honored received 
destinctive keys while the women re
ceive pins in the form of lamps of 
wisdom. 

.. Because of the great number of 
~ students thus honored only the names 

of the women will be presented in this 
issue. 

Yrances Wilson 
'- 1925 

Wanda Lee Winifred Palmer 
Emeretta Farr Alberta Wilson 

Margaret Zickefoose 
1926 

Zora Anderson Mildred Gavitt 
ll'ene Coleman 
Mary Kelley 

Darling Crum 
Mildred Shuman 

Freshman Team t--- - -=-------·1· 
Wins Tournament I 5 t u d e n l P O e l r Y I 

First Year Girls Captained By Ruth 
Roberts Win Soccer Cham

pionship For 1~26 

Th_e freshman team captained by 
Ruth ~oberts won the soccer tourna
ment for the year 1926 as a result 
of defeating the upperclass team by 

~ a score of 14 to 9. 
As the tourna:ment had ended in a 

tie this past sea.son game was played 
to decide the championship. 

During the early part of t.he firs t 
quarter the upperclass team had ii 

lead of 3 to 1, but the freshmen led 
at the end of the half 5 to 3. 

The defense of the upperclass team 
weakened in the second half and the 
freshmen made four successful goals 
and cinched the game. 

~ ❖ 

A poem by Willie Madye Bryant, 
with llJ)Olgies to Edna St. Vincent 

Millay. I 
As I pondered o'er this questi<Yn 
With my pencil poised for writing 
With my face turned toward the floor I 

lamp 
With my mind in concentration
All at once there came a vision 
Came a vis ion as from heaven. 
On a railroad track I lay I 
Bound securely to the rails 
And toward me there came thunder- 1 

ing 
Swift and cruel a locomotive. 
And I coµld not move a muscle 
Could not scream or evn whisper 
As the great train bore upon me 
As examinations neared me. 

The teams were more evenly 
matched than the score indicates And again I saw a vision, 

Saw myself upon a prairie ape! the game was an exciting one. 
All alone upon a ;prairie. 

'f'" · The following girls, having com- And the rains, they fell around me 
- pleted two thirds of the require- . 

t h b committed into t,he Higher rose the flood and higher 
men s, ave en T'll ·t d th t I t . h 

• ssociation with one -hundred points · . 1 1 se~me a mus peris •. 
freshmen: Collins, Hall, Hanson, Blu- In the distance loom:d a mountain 
baugh, Wright, Callahan, Sutter, Loomed the mountain of my know-
Keeton, Pagett, Fowler, Gensman, ledge 
Magee, Rhodes, Roberts, Skaer, Tus- Fast and staggered toward the moun-
ler. tain 

Upperclassmen: Mallonee, Roberts, Thinking there I 'would fin? safety. 
· McCoin, Romine, Beaman, Paddock, But also-e'en as I reached it-

Lieurance, Isley, Coyne, Duncan, It shone f orth in all its sma11!1ess, 
Wills and Sutter. But a tiny crumbling molehill 

n 
Those who have twenty five points Magnified by hurried cramming 

o thefr credit are : K,eeler, Swaney, And the flood rushed up and o'er me 
Hogan, Kelly, Oasner, Kurt, Isaacs, And I perished in the struggle. 
Turner, Gard, Webb, Clawson, Mc-
Lain, Reed, Stables, Bailey, Carlock, Yet again I had a vision 

' Haun, Fox, Werts, Osborn, Riddle, All was dark- and in the stillness 
Nickel, Foulds and Whittaker. was 1·unning, ever running-

Around the old homestead in the 
Long Ago, the nearest thing to a sax
ophone was a choir of baritone frogs 
in the back meadow. 

"D' Annunzio wonders why he is so 
fatally fascinating to women"-item. 
D' An.nunzio? Oh, y.es-the poet with 

" he haunted piano. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

Like a squirrel in his cage-
Running faster, ever faster, 
Yet the thing it followed after 
Stretching fOTth its hands to clutch 

me! 
Fast · I fled into a house 
Thinking that its walls would shield 

me-
But they slowly closed about me 
And I smothered 'neath the horror. 
When at last I gained my senses, 

' Saw the paper white before me, 

Patronize our advertisers. * . 

.How tQ Win Basketball Games 

The referee's whistle shrills, 
the ball is tossed in air and two 
straining figures leap for it. It 
flies to the side of the court 
where someone catches it and 
without a second's pause tosses 
it to a team mate. Zigzag, 
down the court, here, there 
and yonder it travels. Players 
appear miraculously, it seems, 
in the right place. And finally, 
the ball leaves a pair of hands, 
arches gracefully, and disap
pears with a swish into the net 
beneath ·the basket. 

That is basketball and the 
crowd, roaring its approval of 
the shot, sometimes forgets 
the thing which m ade that 
shot possible-cooperation. 

The four other players who 
passed the ball down the court 
enabled the lucky fifth man to 
shoot the basket. And always 
the team which cooperates 
best - has the best " team
work" in sport parlance--wins 
the game. Tl~e most brilliant 
individual play can not com
pete with team play. 

Sports are one of the great 
educational factors of modern 
America. Any boy who has 
competed in high school or 
college athletics must learn 
to the limi t the lesson of co
opera tion with his fellows. He 
can even teach the lesson to 

some of his elders if they will 
listen. 

In the greater game of life, 
cooperation is even more im
portant. Take the case of your 
electric light and power com
pany. A big corporation, you 
may think, would be inde
pendent of anybody's opinion. 
But that is not so. Kansas Gas 
and Electric Company is as 
sensitive- more so-than any 
individual to public opinion. 
Day in, day out, it strains every 
nerve to please. It studies to 
improve its service. It devises 
every means to keep its rates 
as low as are consistent with 
sound business practices. It 
wants, above everything else, 
to have your approval. 

Your cooperation with your 
electric light and power com
pany m eans the difference be
tween its success and failure. 
ff you take the trouble to 
study its problems and needs, 
you do t he company, the com
munity and yourself a service. 
We know that any fair-minded 
person who takes the trouble 
to inform himself of our prob
lems will never be influenced 
by the misinformation or false 
statements circulated by poli
tical demagogues and other 
self-interested persons. 

Help us to help you. Let's 
cooperate. 

Kansas Gas and Electric Company 
"At Your Service" I 

.I 
i 

1 

. . .. 
I 

!+: . 
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T HEY LAUGHED WRE N I SAT ! C-Chumbnail R eview of Curt 1 r 

TH E S UNF LOWER 

DOWN AT THE P IANO BUT 
Wl:IEN I STARTE D TO PLAY!- First Semester W ork College 

Shows Good Work Done Com men is I remember very distinctly the first 
night that I played before an audi-
ence. It was ove1· at the Pi Alpha . One semester of school has passed. T · f t fi I d I wo prizes o wenty- 1ve t 10usan 
House last fall. Four and a half months ago, over 500 dollars each will be awarded for the I 

OLD HATS MADE NEV\! AT 

CITY HAT WORKS 
Phone Mkt. 619 428 E. Douglas 

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Best V\lorkmanshlp 

Shining Parlor In Connection We were all sitting around after students enrolled in Wichita Univer- two best essays submitted to the I 
m ee ting on Tuesday night and they sit Y. With a I a r ge r en ro II men t than Woodrow W i Ison Foundation on the I \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'} 
had vainly been trying to sing a I ever before, with greater possibilities rnbject "What Woodrow Wilson I -·------------------------
new song. They couldn't get the of advancement, the faculty and stu- Means to ;\le." 
tune just right and I remember as if I dent body started on the first semes-
it were yesterday. T he piece was Red l ter':; work. Their purpose was to A bout $500 worth of fuel is re- i 
Riding Hood. I saw my chance for ,

1 

carry on the old "Wheat Shocker quired each day to heat the buildings I 
which I had been waiting for two Spirit" which has ·reigned here for so on t he Kansas Ag-gie Campus. 
months. many years. __ _ 

I sat <;!own and swung into the I Among others, a numbe1• of colo red , The firs t Kansas Intercollegiate I 
sweet melody. They were all spell- [ students were enrolled. That led to i Glee Club contest was held at Em- I 
bound and then they gathered around the formation of a new colored girls' ..I poria, Kansas last Saturday. The I 
me. I sorority, Ps i Tau Delta. The girls 1 Emporia Glee Club won the first 1 

That was just the beginning and have a room on the second floor of ! award. I 

Wesley PharD1acy 
Candies, Sodas, Drugs, Hot Sandwiches 

C. A. BENNETT 
Parking Service 5 01 North Hills id e Market 1375 

I told them my secre t. I had been I Fi, ke Hall. Prince Willia_m of Sweden will be I 
taking lessons from the U. S. Schoot1 The presentation of two days at the the g uest of Lmds~org, Kansas, on I'_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ 
of Music through the mail. I am1 Wichita _High School auditorium, March 14. He will lecture on the 
one of the foremost piano players 1 have proved to Wichitan~ that the , subject " Hunting Bi~ Game in Pygmy 
of the world and have even been made.I Dramatic Department of W. U. is one I Land-'' I 
the chapel lspeaker of my correspond- of the finest in the state. These i ---
once school. plays were "Othello," a Shakespear- f Of the 141 stu_dents enro_lle.d !n the ; 

This is one school where any young 
I 
ion T ragedy coached by Pi·ofessor fo~ndry. course 111 t~e U~1\1e rs1ty of 

man of unusual personali ty can ex- l Wilner, and "Captain Applejack,'' I W1~cons111 only one is a girl. 
cell. 1 presented by the University Player s, I --- l 

This is a true confession, I under the direction of Miss Lois Boli. The president of the senior class of l 
SPECK GRIEDER. . Both of these performances exhibited the University _of Da~ota has made 
_ _ _ j unusual dramatic ability both on the I each class meetmg an m~ormal dance 

I G cl • 'ft to Th part of players and coaches so that the attendance wi ll be larger. am o s gt women. ere · 
is no doubt about it. It has been de- Another event of importance in A tunnel will be const~·ucted under 

the campus of Yale University in or
der to relieve traffic congestion. 

clared by some few that Gib West which W. U. participated, was the 
is the true deserver of this title, al- National Student Conference, held at 
though I have never heard Gib ma)<e Milwaukee, December 28,-January 1. 
such a s tatement in my presence. Six W. U. students attended. They The Chromatic Club of Kansas 

But, I am here to announce that brought back an int.cresting and help- Wesleyan University will give the 
I am the true and original one. I ful re1,ort. 
have huge success with all of the fair The "Footb_all Trophy!'1 Oh, yes ! 
sex upon which my eye chances to Another achievement! By real play
fall. In other words , I am positive.- ing on the part of the football team, 
ly irresistable. Yes, I, have "it." I by the steady co-operation of the stu-

Once glace at my tawny red hai r dent body, Wichita University's foot
and the present victim instantly ball eleven brought victor y to the 
burns out all her bearing,s school on Turkey Day, and finished 

Even if I am S<;>phomore president, one of the best season's records in the 
I am a gentleman and very gentle to state. 

opera "Martha" on F ebruary 10. 

Co-Educational 
Clatter 

By HAL E. TOSI$ 

Viole t Valentine " the little Red 
Riding R ood" of W. U . has disclosed 
the news that she is in love with three 

the ladies. The "varsities" add one more new 
S · h h" college shieks, two movie actors. four o, step ng t t 1s way, ladies. I 'll feature to the campus life. These 

look you over. have been held once a month in the oil magnates , and one cake-eater. 

A!iem! gymnasium. They have helped in 
SAM HUTCH INSON. forwarding a friendly spirit among 

the students. 

The Saber club is a new organiza
t.ion of Senior R 0. T. <::. men and 
fosters all R. Q. T . C. 

Gladys Salter- in order to stiffen 
her line has obtained in some manner 
tl:e latest novel "'The Technique of 
Love" and is memorizing quotations. 

Francis Henrion was once called 

My very soul is seared with the 
great pa:in which I have undergone. 
Mv heart aches as it never has be
fore. In fact the light almost went 
out of my eyes. 1 don't means to be 
melodramatic but ~ feel that it is 
my gift to women to warn them of 
the impending disaster which over
hangs when they try to t rue love too 
far. 

Before the year has ended, the re "a girl in ten thousand," now she is I 
will be other activities created, and called "the girl ,vith a power over I 
other milestones passed. May every I men." 
year following be as full of achieve-1' ---
ment. Helen Bowman is wondering when I 

The last week-end I asked HER for 
a date on Friday and she told me of 
a man from Manhattan who was com

firabella Elucidates 

the epi<;lemic \viii strike her, and she j 

I 
sees herself, as others see her, wear- • 
ing a frat pin. 

ing to see her and that he time would Today ,I was walking across the 
be occupied. Imagine the great bit- campus and who should I me-et but 
terne~s of it! Archie. Booth. Says I, "Umpty did(ly, 

I took the blow like a man. My old bean." And Archie, he says, 
love is no less for her but I cannot "Pour it on, Arabella. And he goes 
help but have a pain in m~• heart,1 011 to ask me if I will write down mY 
for this ,vas nQt the first time. On1y 1nost personal thougl:ts as a diary 
this Christmas vacation she went all for the Sunflower each week, and tell 
the way to Oklahoma to see an old all my success in campusology. And 
flame. But I have faith in her. I then I comes back with the. crack that 
t rust her. But, women, my advice.' I ain't: enrolled in any such course/ 
is, don't try us too hard. We ,viii f a11d what's more I don't intend to OQ. 

Jane Evans was recit ing i11 class 
on the schools in Latin Ame.rica. "The 
students the.re," she said, "don't have I 
much pep. They go to school TO 
STUDY!" Oh, Jane! ] 

I 
WHEN YOU WANT A CAR- I 
REN~ ONE 

Drive It Yourself 

ANCING 
INTER GARDEN 

Wednesday, Frida y a nd Saturday Nights 

ALWAYS THE BEST MUSIC 

Manhattan Cale· 
Special Dinner Every Sunday 

soc 
110 South Market, Across from the Post Office 

Heat Your HoD1e 
With Gas Fuel 

Make your basement a recreation 
room. A gas-fired furnace or boiler 
will transform a dingy place into a 
useful extra room. . 
Dirt, dust, removal of ashes and the 
dirty storage bin need no longer be 
tolerated. 
The gas-fired central heating plant, 
thermostatically controlled, furnishe$ 
clean heat at any desired temperature. 
Rig ht now is the opportune time to in
yestigate gas house-heating. 

• 

.. 

• 

not break but in bending he will be And then he g9es on to say that j 
hurt. campus9logy was the abi lity to get 

Still true, around on the. campus and be popular 
Rate reasonable--insurance-
luxurious, easy to drive cars 

Our fuel experts will gladly make a 
survey of your premises. Write, call 
or telephone to the House-heating Di
vision. 

.... 
GLENN GASTON. with all t+:e follows and that he con

s idered me one of the most l)roficient 

Some of the college s!.uclents lately in that line. 
seem to have a definite s imilari ty to Well, I says that I would. So hence
deponent verbs. found in the s tudy of for th and he reafter I a m supposerl 
classical languages. They have some to re late each week all my bosom 
of tl:eir prin~ipal parts miss ing. One secre ts and teh gory details of my 
neerl only consnlt some final examina- affairs. 
t:ons to say that the location of said J So I am Arabella and I'm pleaser! 
missing parts is in the c-~ to me.et you. 

A certain professor at the Univer- [ I' ll sec you aga:n next week in my 
s ity was very anxious to :imit a cer- first thrilling episode. 
tain class he was teaching in order 
J:hat he might not have to carry 
around any "dead lumber ." To this , a 
student inquired whether or not, one 
having a modern head would be 
barred from tl:e course. 

Baseball has become a favo ri te / 
sport in J apan. Games have been 
played with the University of Chi
cago, the University of Washington 
and other American colleges. 

MltLAR 
Drivurself 

System 
124 N. Emporia 

2nd Garage, on North E mpor ia 

M. 356 

HERTZ SYSTEM 

Hertz Six Cylinder Sedans 

The Wichita Gas 
CoD1pany 

A Cities Service Company 

Market at William Market 6200 
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